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creék, the right limit of No*. 9 and 
10, add the lower 100 feet on the 
right limit of No. 11 will not he open 
for location. Regarding the balance 
of said claims Nos. .9, 10 and 11, 
Whieh'fd not within the limits of the 
concession, it is not closed. from en-

MARKET. KINGDOM ... displace the natives ; (8) He did not 
desire à repetition of such treatment 

_ _ _ as he had received from Lord George
p( )D X A I p. Paulet of England. (Paulet for a 
■ '■'™ ir fancied grievance to the British flag

'• had taken possession of the islands 
--------------- nnd held them until restored to Kam-

IOO IREPORTS Th* Squabble About the Little 
Qlant on Adams Hill Former Prie* $18.00, $20.00, $25.00

In the gold commissioner's court 
this morning was being heard the 
case of Wm. Bradley verses Henry K ! 
Boucher and Gilbert St, Clair, in re
gard to the Little Giant quartz claim 
on Adams hill. The claim was "fig-

SIOchameha under a joint treaty at Par- 
. «il m rr is, in which the Unit 1 States and
Wncre Uncle MOI imsn j Frame joined with England to guar-

Missed His Chance

try. NOW .OOi' ‘Regarding the lower and upper 
halves of the left limit of No, 2 
altove discovery, Kox gulch, the same 
is covered by the lease and conse
quently will ".n6t be open for loca
tion,

"In the matter of the list of claims 
situated within the limits of the Mat- 
son concession, which will be open for Little Change in Quotations— 
placer mining location at noqn on the 
25th February, 1903, the following 
alterations- are made, namely : :

‘Regarding the right limit of creek j . 
placer mining claims lower and upper j 
halves No 2 above discovery oa Fox There has been practically no change
gulch, the same is covered by the the market situation sinte last 
lease, and therefore will not be open 1 week either as to visible quantities on 
for location on the 25th February, t,anci or prioes. Trade has been quiet, 
1903 :

Situation Quiet During>
antee the future* independence of the 
islands). Queen Pomare having lost 
her possessions to a world power, 
Kamehameha thought he would meet 
the same fate and that h$ escaped 

_ m- ■1 ■ such a fate only through the good of-
Hawaii’s Crown Was Offered at'flce<of Amend». (4) The-foreign eie-

j ment was increasing atid became more 
Auction to the Highest • | difficult to control, and the govern

ment would eventually be controlled 
I by foreigners.
| "The king expected liberal terms at 

Hawaii's crown was offered at auc-i *1's auction sale, and that the m onc
tion to the highest bidder by Kame- ; reimbursement received would be 
hameha HI during the last year of “Hk'ientl to recompense the young 
his reign, and negotiations were car- I’f'n os all<* other members of the roy- 
rled bn with the United States and »• famtljr- for their joss of titles, en- 
Kranie and other European UK»- £tSirahnMrM obtain
looking to the sale of the Islands educations abroad and to place thejn 
outijght. This hitherto unpublished 1*®yor,d want 
bit of Hawaiian history has just tremely qnxious to carry out his 
come to light in the diary of Mrs, I Ians, and overtures were made to 
Laura Fish Judd, wife of Dr .Judd, »ll of the great powers. Finally 
who was the^ebief adviser of Kame- Earnehamfha became so importunate 
hameha and later chief justice of the that he wanted Dr Judd to charter 
kingdom. It was produced at a re-. a v®sse* a”d KV to- Banama, thuq, 
cent meeting of the Hawaiian Ilistor- across to Washington as soon as pos- 
ical Society. eible to commence bartering the is-

. "The young prince, the heir-appar
ent, was much opposed to the ! safe " 
and as the documents needed the sig
natures of the royal members of bis 
family Kamehameha was determined 
to secure their consent, so tired was 
he of the worries of „the state At

..SAROENT & PIIMSKA.the Past Week JjiB^ljhMftaked by -one John MacionaldL j 
and ttjqt while his claim was still in ; 
existence it was staked by .the de- j, 

fendants Plaintiff Bradley, however 
located the Haim after the rights c;f 
Macdopald' had expired. J Langb'is 
Bell is appearing for the plaintiff and 
H Wilson lor the defendant 
gold commissioner will in all proba
bility reserve bis decision.

theme. Store #2. WerehoMeOOND AVI.

Job Pointing at Nugget oS<* 

Job Printing at Nugget cita

.‘ V-
Kentucky Teacher (of infant geog

raphy class}—Tommy Blood may tell 
us what a strait is.

Tommy Blood-It‘s jis‘ tb‘ plain .onrreemi.., ______
i stuff, thout nothin' in it. — Ohio —=----- — -----
; State Journal. —■- - i Lawtsw , ate!

Fresh Stock Hi^ Begun Ar- 

•• riving Over the Ice. rbe
Bidder.

P ATT U LL<) A RIDLEY ^-jjJ
y LOST —Gold Garter Buckle with

initial "N" on lace; blue silk garter — 
attached l^ave at Cook’s stand.
Auditorium.

. See the opera “The Pirates of Pen 
ranee" at the Auditorium on Svednes- 
day, Thursday. Friday and Satur
day, Feb 18—21

UlritlHg and Doing
pacific
Coaat.
Steamship

PH
A woman there was, and she wrote 

for the press 
(•As you or 1 might do).

She told how to cut and lit à', dress.

though several rather large outfits 
"Regarding 4A, 7A and 10A on have been put up for the Tanana A

Adam8'’$plch, ..suc h part-, of same | fe.A- consignments of perishables have
which are within the limits of the | amied oVer the ice, but they were-iu 
Mate on concession will not be open | suth comparatively small quantities 
for location 'on the 291 h instant, but | that n0 flurry whatever was created mess.
< "Regarding the balance ‘of said j in lbe market Quite a large ship-
claims 4A, 7A and 10AÎ w’hith is not nient of eggs got in the lattgr part
within the limits of the euncesisiiSti; it 
is not closed from entry.

The king was ‘ex-
And how to stew • many a savory

If'yoa *re going to have iBut she never did it herself, 1 guess 
(Which none of her readers knew).

j> CoSUIT OR PAIR 
OFT-ANTS

of last week and "they were quickly 
disposed of at $1.50 a dozen retail 
as against $1 for old stock. They ar- 
riced in splendid shape and werennot 
touched in the least by frost.

.year the first shipments of hen fruit
"oW The ice brought $2 afid Mtd not. ' And now we know that she never 
rarrive until several weeks later than 
the present'date v-

grant was'issued today by Monday evening a trader , arrived! 
the gold commissioner to George R.' wjy, a quantity of butter and twenty j A woman there was, and she ..wrote 
Smith and Henry K ostein, for Off ,|our cases id choice bacon which is j right fair
Inches of water Tut -a period of three lndjng a rexdy sale , j (As you or 1 might do)
years, from a tributary—at 24 below Or ta in lines Of milk arc r uptiine j How out of a barrel to make a chair, i 
upper on the right limit of Dominion, quit# I owe—Jersey has been practical- ! To he covered with chinta and stuff- : 
to tie uspdihr—mining purposes on j y o y t (or some time and there is but ed with hair,
hillsides adjoining the lower half of m0re Retndwriin .stglrt
right limit of No 27 and. 27a below meat, situation remains unchanged and 
uppts- on Dominion is likely to continue so the remainder

The gold commissioner today af yle season 
grpr.ted a water right fo Hans P i"there will; be no fresh meat arrive un- 
Hansen and. Sore» • Christensen, for ui after the opening ot navigation 
sixty inches, for three years, to lie di- J ()ne of the first shipments after the 
perted from the-lake on 253 bglow ; boats begin running will be a bunch
lower on Dominion, to be used, on a ; Df too -beef steers for the P C." S,
second tier bench of the right limit of 1 
254.

Oh, the hour we spent, and the ] 
flour we spent.

And tilt sugar we wasted like sand : 
t the behest of a'woman w-hn never

Affords a Compton 
Coastwise _ service, 

/ CoveringTV^O water rights—u Alaska, WashiRftnj 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico. !

The story of Kamchameha’s at
tempt to get rid of the crownH.whieh 
was always a source of worry to hint 
was intended to be published in Mrs 
Judd s'iiistory of the islands, which
was-printed....in 1880, but the part
now related for the first time was

T ,had cooked
■This Spring see BREW ITT, The 
Tailor. _ Don't send outside. We- 
can give you 1 he Best, no WaSing. 
No Fitting Over and no mort ex-

See our New Hoods

•- Walter to Be Petumrd to Lake 

After Being Used L_. i

t
could cooky,

And did not understand»...

A water
"

pense.u <> bolt* err memwd ti *,;i
waramfe! m-rtfiu*. .!

.....  f vctptioflil 5entn Ike %k .. '
suppres-ed by the powetg, Jthen in con
trol. Mrs. Judd through her husband ,';ls , m:e' however,- he sickened" and.

died before the negotiations couljS ,be 
carried through T.ater, when Kame 
hameha i\ ascendixl the thtone, the 
documents held by Dr Judd were

a '•I

GEO. BREWITT.had an intimate knowledgr of the in
ner workings of the kingdom and 
t tierer-is no doubt of the truthfulness 
of the story. A few of the older na- 

- tives resent bitterly the imputation 
cast upon their king x.

Ail Stflflmflr* Cflf ■, Im t] 

Feelqht ■*< »«■*•**,'!TH C TAII.O

Second Avenue.
TwmJd adorn any parlor and give it j 

ah air
( And we thought the tale was truei j

-The
nunifled '

See Mr. R. L. Cowan as ^Fred
eric" in the opera "Pirates of Pen- 
'.atice” at the Auditorium on Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday a^id Saturday, 
Feb. 18-21. ' . "T-

So far as is known"Kamehameha IH set his heart on 
disposing of the islands," said Mrs. 
Judd. "He wanted to sell his crown 
to the highest bidder in the world", no 
matter who offered When he sent his 
commission to France lie furnished 
Dr Judd with

m
Oh. the days we worked and the ways I 

we worked ~t "
To hammer and saw and tack,

In making a chair in whichano une 
would sit,

A chair in which 
sibly sit, v

Without a crk-lr' in'iiis Jiack

|»-c-c.. TE*PERÀTlRE|;:EEEEiE;:2
i

Pump and Pulsometeri MATSON AND DOYLE iCo. Bums will also be
This .grant is issued with thef ,,er this season 

proviso that the water shall be re-

lieavv ship- no one could pos-apower to make the 
best bargain possible for the disposal 
of the group. I saw with my own 
eyes the documente which the king 
had drawn up for the sgle of' the

---------- kingdom,—and felt that th& was—the
strongest possible proof of the trust 
imposed by him in Dr. Jedd.

-=r "Fort-tinately Dr Jndd had no oc
casion to use the documente so drawn 

-—- up, as the-king died before hk plans 
« could be put into execution Under 

President Pierce the "United

Corned beef has jumped from $2 5ft 
turned - to the lake alter it has teen I to $4 a t-a3e and retailers are now 
so used g 1 \ ing

tatoes, onions and ham are among 
the commodities which can be depend 
ed-upemholding their own for t he" re-) 
mainder of tlie winter

Certain Alterations Which Are of 

Importance to Relocators. We carry ar full line of Extr*s. f,or \Vrirthi,,gtoo Paepbut two .tins for a dotlat Po A woman there was, and she i.ad lsr
1 alsofunt» ath t-rom Plague.-Jn the gold iiiniiiiiNMom-r's (ifhce Northerly Commercial Company( îiel ter tiian you and 1),

,'Shf wi;ote receipt^, and 
tried one, —

She wrote about children—of course. I 
she had none—

there was posted today the two fol- Marat Ian, Mex . Jan 15. — There 
lowing notices, which are given in full ha.e been seven new cases of plague 
for the reason that they may la- of and eight deaths here The govern- 
importance to the people who are ment college has been closed There 
watching the opening of these claims is a veritable panic in Culifasan, Ros

ales He era! English and Gerqian 
"in the matter of the list ot claims ships- are in the harbor, but the crews 

within the limits of the are not allowed to land There Ts a 
lack of physicians for the new sani-

shr never/ :Spuds of a 
choice variety are sure to. advance-

% % WWW*»»*»»»1
General quotations for the week art 
as follows : She told us ta do whnt she never had , ^ 

done L: ' i f
( And never intended to try).,

And it isn't to toil, and it isn't to ; J

spoil.
That bptms the,cup of disgrace— 

JT’sJto follow the- woman who itpln i d 
know Wham.

( A woman who never had cooked any 0 
leans), ~

But wrote, and was paid to fill J 
space *

for’a chance to stake STAPLES.
......... .......... $ 3.50States

. looked upon Hawaii with favor and 
the road to Washington was very 
short, shorter than it would ever be
(Drain.

Flour .......
Sugar, per 100 6.75
Beans, per 100

-Beans, Lima __... ... 9.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 15 00

$3.75 0situated
Doyle concession which will be open 
for placer mining location at- noon on . tar y stations on the hudlWJty 
tlie "25th of February, 1903, which no
tice was posted in this office on thé 
10th instant, the following altera- in- tiü opera ‘.‘Pirates of Penzance'’ 

at the Auditorium on Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday,

7.00
5 00 7,9)0

*10.1)0
15.00I 0

See Mrs. P. R, Ritchie as "Mabel"’"The fallowing were his majesty’s 
reasons for selling the islands - (1) 
His subjects were decreasing t!i num
ber- (2) The superior civilization was 
bringing in foreigners who would

MEATS. 0
Beef, pound ..............
Veal, pound
Pork, pound .............
Ham, pound .... 
Bacon, fancy 
Mutton, pound 
Moose 
Cariboo

30«h65
in.pi'i
35(450

30turns are hereby made, namely"!-
“Regarding creek placer mining Thursday, 

claims Nos, 9, 10 and 11 on Boulder Feb. 18—21.

30 0
35soon
27* 60
40 50

.25 25#60
25*6»

. «KSfiO j
25
30

mBUTTER, EGGS, CHEESI6.
A gen's butter, 60-lb.$30.00 $ l.OOcae I 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 25.00 1,00can

... 30.00 J l.SOcan ;
1.50can 
1 .uOdoz j Read the 

Daily Klondike 
1 Nugget

S. & W., -18-lb.
Hill* Bros..................... 31.00 m■ ■ Eggs, freeti ................  25.00

MILK AND,CKKAM 
Eagle, case ....$12.50,

lOAKi !NEW STOCK. NEW PRICES Reindeer
--Highland, -ease — 

Carnation Cream 9,75 
St. Charles

9r6H --0-.50T
10.00 !; 

9.80 m..... 8.00
/CHICKENS, FISH AND QA.ME 

Broilers, pound 
Chickens 
Turkeys
Ducks .....
Geese 
Ptarmigan 
Grouse

j Rabbits........
! Halibut 
Salmon ......

v ’45
40 50 /

,— 50 —60
• 35 45

40 i 50

ii]

m40 59i 75^iuI
35 50 {'
32* 461
27* 40ssJT ii

f CANNED GOODS. 
] Roast beet . 6.50 

.. 8.50
2 lot 1,06
3 tor 1.00Mutton

Ox tongue 12.06*15.06 1 for
2 for 1,66 Dawsons Leading and Host In

fluential Newspaper. The INugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, ïelegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

mSausage meet , 4.56 
Lunch tongue.

Steam Fittings 
Steam Hose,

. Enamel Beds, 
Bed Springs

ItM 75-c^se m< Sliced bacon 
Roaat turkey 19 06 

I Coined beef 4.60 
‘ 5 . 06

5.00 î for 1.00
1 for 50

2 for I no
3 tor I 00 
1 for 1.66 j 
$ for i 00 
3 for 1 M !

Give us a 
P Chance to 

Guote you 
Prices.

mSliced ham 
Salmon, rase .11.00 
("tarns, case 9.06 

, Tomatoes
! Corn ...........
string beans 
Green Pe«a "! "TT^"SI*#50 7 4 for 1.60 

i Cabbage
S. A W fruits 14 00 

: Simcoe fruit

: m.... 7.60r 4.50*6.50 4 for i .06 mSjKifS.W 4 for 1 <N8

: m: 06
2 tor 1 56 
4 tor 1 œWe guaran 

tae to save 
you money.

6 W m(bo tee Califor
nia Mission 
Fruits .

! Silver Seal 
Smotash 
Lubeck’s pots

Beets 5 56 C1
.. 9.50

................................ -1
* - •m?.504| 19.00 1 lor 

11.50
Sd I

2 for 1.25 
% for 1 60- >.x- 7.06 mi Sf The Family Paper of the Yukon•V V-WSU*

l.eeJ4
; Asparagus 
Asparagus tips. 730

SOJ ’

MISC8LLAMEOVS. mI M

I. & T. ADAIR Delivered to Any House in the 
City for. --

j Potatoes
j Onions „.........
j Turnips ...
I Cabbage 

; Carrot* .. 
Becte

j Lemons, case 
! Orange», case. 
Apples ....
oat. ...:

[Hay----

u mÜ
5

1?* 20

$2 OO Per IVIorvth.30 |15
12* 15

. 12.00 is.ee
it.66 ie.ee

... 7.00 9664
H ; 5*
4* 6*

On and After February 1,1903:
«6 * LA#M

1 IS
w.•.% : I

3
4it'V. . ,-v-

s,

______> c

Fresh Morgan Oysters
TINS

Are now sellinir cheajtor than over Iwfore in 
tho history of Dawson. Ask ywtir vl,*»lvr for 
them. Every can sold bjr our retailor* 

guarantood.

Pacific Cold Storage Co.
T*l*phon» <B 3
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